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ln the treatment of diabetes mellitus we distingulali betweeu reme-
dies for the diseaae itself and for complications whieh miay arise. Withln
the last few years numerous preparations, proxnlsing a comrplete cure,
have made their appearance, but noue of them have beau able to reduce
and even elimilnate sugar secrations as effectively as Ssnol'a Anti-
Diabetes, a rezuedy which oxily withln the last year lias beau put on the
market in this country. This preparation lu succefully spplied fil
cases where augar rexuains in apita of a diet free of carbo-hydrates.
Experience lias prove» that thia remedy lias eaused no bad affects what-
ever. Of course, an iniprovement wlthout a strict observance of the
diet regniationa canmot bc axpected, but as thua remnedy la perfectly
barmle.. and lias beau uaed with excellent resulta, it should ba tried in
every case of diabetes. After a course of from 5 to 8 weeka, <turing
whieh time the strict diet lias gradually beau ehsnged to a mixed diet,
the toleration of carbo-hydrates will be uotieed, and thia favorable con-
diion will reniai» aven after the ramedy la tùken at longer intervals, to
bc flnaily dispenhed with ailtogether.

Diabetica of advanced age show symnptorns of arterio-usceoisnd
arthritis, have derived great benelit froni the coutinued use of Natr.
iodat, with Natr. Salicyl, taken lu conacticu with Sanol's Anti-Dia-

There la doubtless a close relation between liabetes, arterio-sclerosis
&n8 arthritis. Ma»y a case of diabetes effecting the aged may be ex.

pandby arthosclerotic change. of the vertabral and basilar arteries
wihare near the medulla, and their sinall branches supply the floo<r

of the fourth vertriclas lu which C. Bernhard fouud the diabetie centre.
The aboya medication waa usefu n arthritic patients, as well as lu the
wlerotic. Swalling of the joints disappeared, uotably thereby, the smre-

what sclerotie antecedents lu the arteries of the inedulla were likewise
inflencd ad thereby the cure of diabetes was brought about.

For indigestion, dry and bitter taste lu the mouth, leu of appetite,
oppression lu the abdominal region, flatulence, constipation, nothing

eqasCarlobader sait, takan as hot as possible.
The use of Stront. bromat. ivili control uarvousnes and its favor-

abl inlueceupon the generai condition cf the patient, espeeially upc»
im nairregular pulse, etc., will be noticeable after a few days,
Iti a well-knowu fact that duriug the first day, of strict diet,

whnail foods oontaining carbo-hydratas, are prohibited, the patients


